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WORLD WAR LEADING TO WORLD BANKRUPTCY
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THE ROAD TO WORLD BANKRUPTCY.

Figures Prepared by Roger W. Babson.
We give below approximate statistics showing the amounts which

European belligerents have expended for war purposes from July,
1914 to date. At best, no figures on this subject are fully right.
They are just estimates made by the various Governments at different
tines. Treated in a' br'6ad'way, however, they should be accurate
enough for practical purposes.

The estimates for daily expenditures given below are probably
small, at least for all countries except Great Britain. They were
made some time ago and the cost of the war is steadily increasing.

Great Britain.
France
Russia
Italy
Other Allies..

Total for Allies ?47,940,000,000
Germany
Austria-Hungar- y

Turkey and Bulgaria

Total Central Powers. . .

Grand total
The table below gives figures for pre-wa- r debts of

leading nations, loans already made and present debts
as lur as known

Grent Britain.
France
Russia
Italy

I

Pre-wa- r debt.
.$3,485,000,000
. G,G07,000,000
. 4,537,000,000
. 2,836,000,000

Total forAllics.$17,465,000,000
Germany (Empire

and States) . . . $5,198,000,000
ustria-Hungar- y . 3,970,000,000

Turkey 640,000,000

Total, Central
Powers ...$9,808,000,000

Grand

By ROBERT C.
ECURITY Is cheap at any price,

but unprcparedness Is the
most expensive luxury in the

vorld," Such Is the belief of some of
oar fellow citizens who are earnestly
Intent upon promoting a better under-

standing of the country's needs In the
ay of national defence. History ap-

parently Justifies their conclusion, and
one has to go back no further than
193 to find evidence in support of It.

On the other hand, as Count Okuma,
of Japan, sees it, armed

leadlness Is a cause for alarm. That
statesman says in so many words that
war and the preparations for war are
bunging the nations of tho world to
tue brink of bankruptcy. And, further,
In- declares:

"All the countries of the world should
in1 made to abolish all armaments pro- -

.ding against un enemy from without,
merely that portion which Is

i ssentlal to deal with possible civil
disturbances."

This pronouncement rounds very
much like the views commonly held by
t' pacifists, and It would seem, on tho
fate of It, that Jnpan, too, Is divided
upon tho eiuestlon of armaments, The
people of tho Fur ICast, like those of
America and Kurope, aro beginning to
wonder when outlay for national de.

are going to lessen. Count
oi.uma ban only repented a protest
taut has been voiced more or less

.gorously and freeiuently In the course
vi the last few years.

it Is unquestionably true thnt the
n mcy annually spent In arming tho
Villous nations, and particularly tho
i ritlme I'owcrs, has amounted to
i t sums, which have been steadily
! leasing for the tietter part of the
' two decadev. Willie largo grants
1 ne been mode from year to year for
tue armies, nothing bu stood out mrj

Cost to date.
$10,730,000,000

12,700,000,000... 12,'270,000,000
. . . 3,840,000,000

. 2,400,000,000

. .$10,000,000,000

. . 0,800,000,000
... 1,000,000,000

. .$23,800,000,000

$71,740,000,000

loans.
$10,350,000,000

11,398,000,000
7,161,000,000

359,000,000

OUR FIRST ALL -- GUN BATTLESHIP . THE

cost.
$28,900,000

18,000,000
17,000.000

5,000,000
4,000,000

$72,900,000
$22,000,000

12,000,00)
1,500,000

$35,500,000

$108,400,000
approximate

belligerent total

SKERRETT.

War

1,915,000,000

4,227,000,000

Present debt.
$20,830,000,000

18,005,000,000
11,098,000,000

4,551,000,000

$37,025,000,000 $55,090,000,000

$11,780,000,000 $10,978,000,000
8,197,000,000

999,000,000

$10,360,000,000 $26,174,000,1)00

total. .$27,273,000,000 $53,991,000,000 $81,264,000,000

-- BIG U.S

Daily

conspicuously than tho appropriations
or budgets covering provisions for the
Increase and upbuilding of the fighting
fleets of the world.

Indeed, this phase of prcimredness
has so generally overshadowed the
sums voted for tho military service
that a nation's capacity to wage war
has been well nigh universally judged
by the strength of her battle squad-
rons. In short, sea power has como
to be accepted as tho true gauge of a
country's vigor of defence or her might
to Impose her will upon other nations.

Americans commonly but little real-
ize the part which we have played In
restlmulatlng n desire for armed fleets,
nor elo they recognize that a single na-

tive student of history was primarily
responsible for the modern struggle ,
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IVTICHIGATT 1905

l;One Hundred Million Dollars Price of a Day's Fightin-g-
Rivalry of Nations in Stupendous Expenditures for Navies
either for supremacy or much sreater the first of our coast line battleships, wns vital to any maritime nation's
power upon the Ren. If ono will trac i on November 20, 1895. Tho Indiana wollbelnp, domestically considered, and
the tremi of "naval evolution up tb"tluM nlf3 r sixer ships, the Massachusetts absolutely essential to commercial ly

"90s notlilnc will out ' and the Oregon, have displacements panslrm ami colonization. None of his
more conspicuously than the compara- -

' f 10.2SS tons. readers took the lessons of Mahan"s
lively modest sums spent upon the va- - in'iS'.i2 there was published In this historical review more earnestly and
Hons lighting fleets of the naticus. rilntrv "piint T Mahnn' memo- - intelligently to heart than the leaders
(Jreat Britain, ns of old, led the world,
rellecting thereby the ancient belief
that the security of the ISrltish Islands
and England's worldwide possessions
depended fundammtally upon her
battle squadrons.

In 1 SO t Italy ranked next to Kngland
because of the size and offensive power
of her armored ships. Indeed, certain
of her first line craft were larger arid
more formidable than any rival vessels
In the British navy. France followed
as a somewhat handicapped third, and
Germany at that time hail no battle- -

atloat however,
than na- - somewhat surprised satisfaction
val monsters of 15,900 tons.

W ill III

The ships in the British fleet
were then of H.l.'.O tho heaviest
of turret ships were of

Jtussia h:l one battleship of
12.4SO tons, and the mightiest armored
vessel In the Japanese navy was of

3,718 tons displacement. In 1S91
the States had not single
battleship in commission, in Septem-
ber, 189.', we commissioned the original

second battleship of
tons, and wo never really felt set In

naval sense until the ensign was

r.ilile wprk, "Tho Intluence of .ea 1,1 merman miuuiry wi.mgiii.
Power fpon the French Revolution " '""K t,,!" Emperor
and Umpire." That book naval William II. said of "Our

.!,! vrr in Hiintc.iir nn.i nn tuio lies upon the " Ho had In

doubt more radically affected the
minds of his professional brethren on
the other side of the Atlantic than was
the case here. As the author says in
the preface of this bonk:

cordial reception given to the
work by his professional in

Britain an well as at homo has
been to hltn not most gratifying
but wholly unexpected. lt.s slg- -

hhlp of a greater displacement j nilleance Is, not personal.
?,S42 tuti", as against Italy s Tle

biggest
tons,

France's 11.S2 1

tons,

only
United a

Maine, a class fi,r.S2
up

a

' nft"
Marled

sea

"Tho
brethren

only
chief

testified Is virtually an admission that
in the race for material and mechani-
cal development sea olllcer.s as a class
have allowed their attention to be un-
duly diverted from the systematic
study of the conduct of war, which is
their peculiar and main concern."

That Is to say, the naval profession
and those nllled with It were awakened
suddenly to the real meaning and pos-slb- lo

potency of sea power; and as
statesmen and others responsible for
the forming of public opinion studied
Mahan's book more carefully It be- -

broken to tho breeze on the Indiana, came vividly evident that sea power

NAVAL

National

Germany

Tax
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$0.000755

0.003223
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stand

afloat

(lieat

mind no doubt then the fruits of com-

merce principally, but ere long he rec-

ognized the trade value of colonial
possessions and the strategic need of a
navy strong enough to protect the em-

pire's oveisi'i had'- i 'apt. .Mahan's
book merely served to hasten the In-

evitable, but the remains the
arousing of (iennany to a desire for
greater sea brought in Its train
the speeding up of naval construction
the world oer anil a rivalry
In outlays that had previously been of

proportions.
It was in 1W that Hermany first

outlined her modern programme of
naval Increase and planned for the fu-

ture of her fleet upon a magnificent
scale. That! budget contemplated a
ten j car building period designed to
give her in 190S two double 'squadrons
composed each of a flagship and two
squadrons of eight battleships, to-

gether with eight large and
small for service with the

fleets, three large and ten small cruis-
ers for foreign stations, and a reserve

TONNAGE OF WARSHIPS BUILDING.
Gt. Britain U. S G crmnny Frnnce llussia Italy Japan

110,570 74,000 45.729 31,381 20,110 14,ri."i
1900-190- 7 83,200 37,283 53,180 19,338 80,800 10,010 1.870
1907- - 1908 119,937 . 20,033 33,985 33,002 31,461 19,51(1 '..150
1908- - 1909 77,202 09,341 104,971 21,205 1,831 21,021 1,020
1909- - 1910 92,957 80,822 83,184 90,308 4,371 2,401
1910- - 1911 170,582 75,935 101,830 21,800 0,130 19,042 13,900
1911- - 1912 183,283 51,542 123,130 53,125 93,710 80,289 10,800
1912- - 1913 113,058 91,177 09,400 55,770 914 57,051 55,081
1913- - 1914 189,740 30,472 139,805 78,31.'! 29,899 0,027 85,000

'

COST OF DEFENCE.

wealth
United States $187,739,071,090
British Empire 130,000,000,000

80,000,000,000
France 50,000,000,000
Russia 40,000,000,000

.Italy 20,000,000,000

per dollar
national wealth

0.002005
0.001424
0.002470

PLANNED

fact that

power

provoked

relatively moderate

twenty-fou- r
cruisers

1905-190- 0

0,002810

Population
101,577,000
383,080,000

07,810,000
39,700,000

178,379,000
37,018,000

Per capita share
maintenance

of navy
$1,390

0.0805
1.081
3.119
0.723
1.030

of four battleships and three large and
four small cruisers.

It may have been Just a coincidence,
but within two years after the appear-
ance of Malmn's book "The Iniluence
of Sea Power l'pon the French llevo-lutlo- n

and Umpire" the Britl-O- i N'avs
I.iMgue wa formed. The purpo-- e of
the. organization was to arouse a pub-
lic demand for a lugger fighting "'.

The league did helpful work to that
end by prodding the conservative Ad-

miralty from time to time, and the
membership eventually readied a total
of some thousands.

Four years afterward, that Is, In
lS9i, the German Navy League was
Instituted, and from the very begin-
ning Admiral von Tlrpitz became Us
most earnest worker. By 1902 the
membership of the league attained the
amazing total of half a million sub-
scribers.

France. Italy and Spain followed the
lead set by Oreat Brllaln, but In nene
of these other countries did the navy
leagues attain anything like the size
and the power to mould public opinion
possessed by the league in Germany.
The problem of the German promoters
was a hard one and beset with illltleul-tle- s.

The Kaier wanted n laige navy;
the bull, of the people of the empire
knew litile or nothing of the sea and
realized less the part that foreign com-

merce was likely to play In the na- -

tlnn's life. The German Navy League
had to educato the millions of citizens
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the Growth of naval expenditures of the shown graphically,

only pursuits
the Industries of the interior.

By means of pictures, skilful adver-
tising and a propaganda that used
scurfplns, bracelets and other trinkets
to spieiul a knowledge of naval life, the
Imperial authorities created a national
desire for a lighting licet, and In this
fashion support was won in tho
I'elchstag for the Kaiser's nmbltlous

disturbing programme of nayal
From that on every

other maritime Power of Importnnco
felt the reflex of that movement,
the rivalry, especially in Kurope, grew
thenceforth keener year by

It was not long after that Knglnnd
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penitently toward the strengthening of
Its fleet for its own security.

In order to follow this matter of
fleet expansion undcrstaiidingly It is
not necessary to go further luck than
P.iuO. The naval expenditures of the
principal maritime Powers since then
show u nearly unbroken Increase. This
Is mado perfectly clear by tho accom-
panying table. The sums lnolved are
vast, and how they have mounted Is

emphasized by the graphic presenta-
tion of these outlays.

The tablo does not include any of
tho war appropriations for Great
Britain, Frame or Jtussia; and the
only war disbursement included Is thati ; :

pledged herself to tho policy of build- - for nIy , lyH.Hu.-,- , amounting to
; "S lwo "eem rr evPry n '"iiu '' nearly $10.000.0Hi. The German llg-- ;
countries that might form it coalition uro.H for ljin-itu- s are estimated, and
against her, and then In time followed nre biised upon the appropriations
the Triple Kntento. by which Kngland, during the years of pence immediately
France and llussia undertook to main- - preceding tho outbreak of hostilities.
tain the balance of power, ea,ch one or Therefore, the Germ in total has noth-thes- e

nations, however, working Inde- - Ing to do with the demands of nrmed
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strife. In the case of J.ipan tho 101 1

nta' ini'lii.l's sis m'.'.' n 1 for naval ex-
penditures up to the end of that calen
d.ir vear, mi .ipproiri.iUon granted for
war with acrman

For the present purpose it will sul-flc- e

to take tho tonnige of vessels
launched and completed slnco the
fiscal year 1 nO."-- 1 OOri m order to follow
the storv of naval expansion. Tho fol
lowing data do not Inclu.le submariin
boats added to the German fleet sinci
1!'0S and the figures are m .uiablo onH
up to the conclusion of ti o tlscnl year
of 1913-101- Just preceding' tho dec-

laration of war secrecy was very gen-rrall- y

malntnlned beyond the published
budgets, and these studiously omitted
somo actual or possible, additions to
the fighting fleets. nn instance will
sulllco to make this state of affnlis
clear.

One of the surprises Jut before, the
war wn the number of battle cruisers
posocsed by the British. For good and
sulllclent s Great Britain dirt not
want the Germans to know thnt those
ships wire under construction until
they wcro well a'ong toward com
pletlon.

The mot dilllcult p.nt .f the task
was to hide their chin a er and to dis-
guise the reaon for constructing cer-
tain large guns at one of the, well
Known ordnance plan's engaged In
building for foreign services There-
fore those weapons weie accredited to
Turkey, and were o recorded on tlm
books of the concern In question. It
is n matter of common kt. wledsd now
that an attache paid a brieo of $70,000
to certain employee of the company
Just to get a look at tV 'r books and
to see that the gins were (here
charged up against the ottoman Gov-
ernment.

The figures given in the ta' le cover-
ing this phase of the mi'mci t are there-- t

ue from published so trees and can
not be taken as a tine s' i foment of

j what the helllm rent Powers had at
i 'heir dispos il ipon t'i. ,1c .aration of

War ' il; nit 1'". I T1 -- v do, how- -
vit bring out the C 'uipetlt .vo chnrac-e- r

r thn building programmes of
irent Britain and Germany beginning

'b the tlcal ear t U07-- 1 t0f
Hiving ills, overed what her rival
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